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To th FArmor, and yry ton of toll ;

Over si st v million terns of th rlcliMt kind of loll.
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3NTSJ Ss NUTTING
I Uses utt.l Proprietor.

Wheat at Harrisbarg,

Editors JjntHk rat :

In your Issue of Sept. 18th your corres-

pondent from I Ian idmig labored to show
that the prices of wheat was first advanced
to 73 cents by the warehousemen. Now,
this may do foraomebut not for the flinti-

er that was hauling wheat into Harrisburg
every day that your writer was, and found
that while they were paying 73 csnts here
at Harrisburg, at Junction they were pay-n- g

75 cents, and the fact remains certain

Crook Cocmty, J. Narcrosa, of Ash
land, Is here looking after hla cattle Inter-eat- a

in thla county In the Prlne-vill- c

market wheat la aelllng at 75c, oata
and barley 50c, potatoea 45c to 50c . . . .Jack
Frost got in hi fine work on gardena and

tender vegetablea Monday and Tuesday
night, and now melon, aquaah and tomato
vines present a very unhealthy appear-
ance .... A mania for investing in tottery
tickets aeema to have seised hold of quite
a number of our cttlzena of late and quite
a aale of tickets In the "Louisiana State

Lottery" have found alc here. . . .The rain
In the Ochoco mountalna the flrat of the
week nut out the fires and started a nnm
ber of atreama running, which furntahea
ufficient water for the heep that are atlll

To the Stockmen: retly,ranirta for ny kind ot herd
In most itUtfeM al climate, not dew rlliod by word.
To tho brave l'rooetor, nd the Minor hold :

A miner! uham ot niotinUina.fullot silver ore and (fold
To th Artist, Author and SoUntlflo man j

Pussllna auhlaeUfor thalr canvas, brain sod MB
To th Hportamsn, who from oar art free ;

Kvary pstn that swims, runs, or climb a tra.
To th Potior and th Uw or; they may our
TIs doubtful, though, for the air I very ur.
To th Capitalist, who wis lnvwnnt seek :

Visit us, and let surrounding Speak.
In short, no tilatio 'neth th glorious un
Offered ueh lnduomnta, lno th world beu i.

UKAh t l I r HAI.KS

As recorded in the County Kecuder'a
office of Linn county, Orcgoiu
loa S Ante to Sarah .1 Simou 40

100 aeia M 00
Sarah J Simon to .lohu P Donaca

4.1 100 aora 330 00
John V IKinaoa to SiUa and A K

Hamilton, 1 11-1- 00 acre. Sweet
Home 3000 00

O M Una an.l wife to Mary I lUa- -

tt. 4 lots ll I. Ilal.oy 700 00
Geo II Miller to C C Cooper, I acre.

IS 1 30 0)
S I'. a.r to K Will h f

aorca. 10 w 4 33 33
C N Stewer'. to E Will, k of 8

noro 33 33
S and A V Hamilton to W B Don

aca. 110 aerea 'MWi IX.)

A P Hamilton to W B Do-iao- a, 40
acrrt. 1 1 ami ' W H '

A llackleinan to Mary A Rally. 4
lot, hi 43 H'a '.! a.ld Alba.iV . . f00 CO

; B HaiHht to H B.yaat, ISM 84
screa. II w 3 4!3 00

Martha S Buck t K Wills. A 8
aore 10 w 3 33 33

C Qaed Nat Stewart t-- K Will. A

of M .i. i.i 33 33
Peter Bilyeu to O W Morrow, 30

aero ami 1 lots. Haio I 00
Petar Bilyeu toll W Morrow 17 4

arret, tiear aoto I 0
T S Tbompsuo by sheriff to J f

Sobo.libe 73 00
Daniel J Hayea to Henry S Owene,

62.3:2 scree. 13 w 0 .. 3050 00
M K Knowltoo to C P. Kre., 130
acres 12 w 2 I 00
Washington Crawtree to P P Crab

traa 100 acre. 0 1 1 00
J W Lycer, et al to Leak M I - ...i

1 00 aorea. North HroWbavtlle. . ISO 10
John H Bark hart to France L

Such, lota 1 and 2 bl 1 1 K A 10 00
Geo W Push to 1 C Baker. 80 aor.

14 w 1 2W UU

Geo W Poh to J C Baker, 2 acre.
Brownsville 100 00

Laura J Bauta to Geo W Puh,
same as lass. 100 00

Tur Tari-- r TuRMtn. A peanut bo
on a West Side train last week seeing a

couple men with bandaged heads and
br..icd face salJ, "What a jolly lot of
drunks are going to take in the fair," anu

significantly locked toward the.c gentle-
men. The one with the black eye said
"You appear to me to be pretty fresh with

your remarks." "Yes do you think so :
a w

and what are you going to do about HP
"I intend you hatl 'tend to your own bust-neaa,an- d

not Ueult people on this train
I would inform you that 1 got thi black
eye honorably, carry ing my little boy from
a burning building, and it 1 not, like your
will be, obtained by insulting people. I

suppose you include, among the drunks,
that gentleman acros the way because he
has his head tied up." Just then this gen-
tleman took the bandage from his eye, and
it was apparent that It was inflamed per-

haps from having had a cinder lodge In it.
The lV Sidr. which tells the stc.-v-. la In
favor of having that peanut boy get his I

walking paper, and he certainly ought tol
be kicked off at the next croamg.

Y aql'ixa "Poerr" lTRM.There 1 an
immense amount of grain here, awaiting
ahipmcni to San KrancUco. The Incoming
schooner will go down loaded with grain.
. . . Jack Young U the popular dispenser
of limit, cigars, etc., on the O. P. passenger
train now, and as he keeps honest goods, is

accommodating, liberal and pleasant to all,
he'll get there KH, on time Recently,
within a radius of three mile of Perham,
Minn., in 14 days were caught and killed
6,000 bushels of graahoppe

--a, for which
the county paid a bounty of $1 a buahel.

At McMinmvillr. The West. Side

Telephone publishes the picture of one of the

members of the Common Council who
fled from the city on account of the small-

pox scare. The fellow looks as if he had

the small pox himself. The same paper
says : "Small-po- x creates a disturbance in

every business. All the the compositor
in this office deserted Monday and left for

pastures new. It this isaue of the paper
lacks reading matter excuse It because of
small pox."

"Idiotic Rastinos." That is what the

Portland Siftings terms the Democrat'
strictures on what is known 'as the "Sift-

ing case." In Albany our position on tliat

question wa universally endorsed, and the

people of this city do not think there is

any thing in a paper's defending the purity
of our homes against the slanderous
tongues of vile ahect. They like to have
a paper outspoken even in maucra uac
this.

Bad for Smith Walter Smith (repub-
lican) and Will A. Peek (democrat) have
entered into a novel agreement for the
settlement of a presidential bet. The loos

er is to carry the winnei from the hotel to

the Oregon Pacific depot, the winner to
wear an enormous pair on spurs, nr.u w

have the privilege of using them vigorons-I- v

durintr the prolonged trip. --Yaquina
Post.

Call on M J Mootettb for bi bargains.

1ffM1:j, Loral

Returned with a Wife. -- Mr. A. B.
Psxton and wife and Mr. Littler, wife of
Photographer Littler, arrived In Albany
Sunday evening from Indiana, the latter
to join her husband and to male thin her
future horn?. On September 14, at New-

castle, Indiana, Mr. Paxton and Mint M.J.
Dakina were united In marriage at the
First Presbyterian church, the resident
minister officiating, and immediately start-e- d

for their future home at Albanv. The
Dkmocrat unite with many friend of
the groom here in extending congratula-
tion and good wishes for prosperity and
happiness.

Greatkst Mini. "I will urprUc you, 1

dare say," aaid A. K. Delano v, collector of
cuatoma at Sitka, Alaska, to an Astoria

reporter, "to know that the greatest gold
mine in the world i ltuated at Juneau
City, about 150 mile from Sitka. I atate
it however aa a fact. It la called the Paria
mine, and one of the ownera ia
Senator Jones, of Nevada. The mine pro
ducea from $75,000 to $100,000 worth of
gold bullion per month, and experts aav
that enough is In aight to furnUh tin's
amount for 400 year. If this he true, and I
have no reason to doubt it, the mine ought
to be worth aeveral hundred millioi. to the
syndicate which controla it. One-hal- f of
the mine was origlnallv purchased for
$650. For the other half a trifle more was
paid."

TriK Si sow Foot Rack. The foot
race Sunday, at the old fair grounds be
tween Cameron, of Corvallis, and l oft', of
Waldo Hills, wa witnessed by five hun-
dred to one thousand people from all parts
of the valley. It was for $100 a ide. A

large amount of betting was done, and an
attempt made to sell pool at Hale Uacken- -

ato'a Saturday evening. The impression
got out that feoff wa a professional runner
who had come into the country and gone
to work on a farm near Salem just to
"sinche" aomebody, which brought him
many backera. The report of the race is
that Cameron got a leading start and kept
it to the finish, winning the race bv three
feet

For Evrrybody. Robert Nourse Fri-

day night at the 3pera house. Reserved
seat at Blackman's for 50 cents. A first-clas- s

entertainment like this should be well
attended "John and Jonathan" Is a lect-
ure for the masses and is not delivered in
the interests of any one. It is to please and
Instruct, and Mr. Nourse aa one of the
greatest orators of the day, should be heard
by everybody.

Ocr Minis Messrs. Robert Brown,A.
B. Woodin, A- - Rhoades, H. Ames and M.

Cowan returned last Monday from the San-tia.- n

mines. They are well satisfied with
their prospects there, and think there is a

big future for that region. Several miners
are there working up their claims ; but
very little gold or silver though is being
taken out. At present as a paying Inves-
tment the mines are a thing of the future.

Experts The Seattle Press tells of a

family of father.mother and a little girl who
have proved experta in the art of hop pick

ing. They went to work about 6 o'clock in
the morning, quit at 4 in the afternoonand
averaged nine boxes per day during the
whole time they were at work. That means
nine dollars per day. The boxes were four-

teen bushel boxes.

Will Come North. Mr. E. W. Lang-do- n

has sold his drug business in Napa,
Cal , and will join his wife at Salem in a

few days. He will be In Albany next week

previous to going to Washington Territory
where, we understand, he contemplates lo-

cating either at Seattle or Spokane Falls
in th lumber business. Hi brother-in-law- ,

lie. Piper, will remain in Napa sev-er- al

months.

State Fair. The state fair and horse

race closed Saturday, after a very success-

ful week financially. Nevada won the

handicap in 1 --t8$ ; Little To the free for
all, bet time 2:2$ ; Blondy the two year
old trot, best time 2 laa, the fastest on record
In the Northwest by about seven seconds.

Y. M. C. A. Lewis Lee has returned
from tw.e Y. M. C. A. Convention recently
held at Seattle. At ameeting of the Col-

lege Y M C A he is said to have given a

very eloquent and glowing account of the
Convention, the proceedings of which he

reported aa of a very instructive and pleas-

ing nature,

Agomy. "I wish the 6th of November
was over," aaid a stranger to day with an

awful look of agony on his face, just after

passing a locality where Bill Riles was de-

livering a circus act on the tariff question.
The remark was so full of mountains of

solidity that we give it in full.

Fuxeral Sermox. The funeral sermon
of Mrs Nancy J Wallace who died the nth
day of February, 1887, will be preached by
Rev John W Osborne at Oak Creek church
on Sunday, October 7th, 1888, at n o'clock
a. m.

Wood. Let those parties who have
made arrangements to furnish this office

with wood bring it right along as we need

It:
Borx. On Tuesday evening, Sept. 25,

1888. in Albany, to the wif? of M. Hyde
son.

Mr. W. A. Cox Is now working In a mill
t Eugene City, and contemplates moving

luiiuiy up mere.
Horn, to the wife of Mr. C. Younger, on

the aoth Inst., a son.
There is to be a basket supper at the

Cumberland Presbyterian church, on the
aouth aide, next Saturday.

Mrs. E Sparry and famliy, of Heppner
Rrrlved here last week. They Intend to re-
side here in the future.

Mr. W. D. Washburn arrived home
from San Francisco last week. Ills wife Is
Improving, and eirneeta in return Inline
here next month.

A very large attendance was at the Bap
tist church last Monday at the funeral of
Miss Minnie Kay. The sermon was
preached by Rev. Mr. Kirk pat. Ick, and was
Tery unpraai ve.

All the hop men cloae to town have sold
their hops, except Mr. Joseph White. We
hear that he was offered 18 cents per poundne past wee, but did not sell,

The fruit crop around here Is Immense
this year, and glass jars cannot be had, so
the demand for tin cans is great.

Messrs. (ieorgc Dodson and L. Coshow
arrived here from Crook county, late last
..1.. 1.. . . . . .
nigoi, wiut a uand of horses for aale.

Mr. Hayden, who was ao severely hurt
the fore part of last week. Is shin In ho
about again. It waa a very cloae call for
him.

There t considerable talk of starting a
cannery here next season.

Mr. R. Bradley, of Idaho, haa rented
Mr. Beamer'a houae here and com
menced housekccnlnir and will takeeherie
of the blackamith shop, on the first of next
month ; now accnpied by Mr. J Bishop.

The Moyer Brothers have Messrs. Mc- -

Hawers ami J. H. Wlllson hauling logs Into
the creek above town, and have the job of
collecting the logs of the Albany company
ai-H-

It was expected that several of the hep
yards would wind up picking the past week,
but the rain delayed them somewhat. The
Indians finished picking at Templeton's
yesterday and advertised to give a grand
entertainment and war dance, but they put
tiir admission at uity cents, and but few
people attended the performance. --Cor.
(tregomMm.

On the Moatttera Boundary.

Mra. Llaalc Osborn was called to Eugene
City last week by the Illness of her staler.
Mt. Horn.

Mr. J uic Barge r cf California started
for her home last Tuesday, he had been
vHting relatives here since June.

The scarcity of pickers has greatly re
tarted the harvest of the hop crop ; but it
I thought 'hat the rise In wages will cull
out mare hands and the work will be fin-

ished In a week or ten days in thla neigh- -

nornood.
The Lane County Aeaor vUited tome

of our neighbors last week.
Another Invoice of lowaln arrived last

week and are stopping at Mr. Tliton's.
Old Mr. Yondran died last Friday night

and wa buried at Coburg on Sunday. Ill
son and daughter came up from Albany
Saturday, to attend the funeral. Three
other members of the family are sick, two
of them dangerously ao.

lira. Martha Slmmrmt and a vnnnu
daughter of T. f. Yaughan are down with
J phold fever.

Dr. David K a tilde intends to start to the
Big Bend country this week- -

Farrkrji When yoa ate ready to bay
your winter sleek of bonis and shoes, do not
fail to call at Kraseee Jk Klein', aa we keep
only good hoaeat gouda and sell them al
re-- . liable prieee. Alt goods Warranted M
rtprrttntid Bepaig n'ttly do. A!

bany Mhos Htore, Flinn Block.

Attention I

I deal re to call atlcn'ion lo the fact that
I am now receiving new good ot the brat

quality for the fall trade. I am careful to
keep a good assortment of everything In

my line and to aell at the lowest cah price.
While thanking the public for the very
libvi al patronage I have received since
commencing business 1 most respectfully
solicit a continuance of the same.

Veri respectfully,
K. L. Ksihtox, grocer.

a
Carpet.

Cheaper than you can buy them In Port- -

land. Will aell a good grade of Brussels

carpet for 60 cents; a heavy three ply car
pel UJT 75 LCUia, anu iwu jiij imjivi nvir
40 cents to 50 cents. Carriei. large line
of oil clothe, linoleum and window ehade.

A. B. Mt Ilwain

See those new jerstea at W. K. Read's
A foil line of boys kilt suits at W. P.

Road's.
-

A Sound Legal Opinion.

K Balnbrldga Munday, Esq., County
Atty,, Clay Co., Tex., amya: "Have used
Electric Bitter with moat happy results.
My brother also wa very low with Mai
ria favor and Jaundice, but waa cured by
timely use ..f this medioine, Am aailsfied
Electric Bluer aaved hla life."

Mr D I Wilooxeoo, of Horse Cave, Ky,,
add a like umtimony, saying : Ho posi-
tively believe bo would hava died, had It
not boot) for Electric Bluer,

Tbl great remedy will ward off, as well
aa euro all Malaria DUoasea. and for all
Kidney, Liver and Stomach Oiaordera
ataud unequftled. Price 60c. and $1, at
Foe hay A Mason's,

New fall goods at Read 'a.
In a calm aea every man ia pilot, In dry

goods F. Read is leader.

IN IDEA

Present All officers nnd Councllmen
but (jradwohl.

Bills allowed :

F I Allen, $1 J.50 ; W B Barf, $46 00 ; I
M Wcstfntl, $8.00 I NJ Henton, $1890 ;

1 llayrs, $41.50 ; Will Bro., .M ; I

Haves, $1400 ; Stewart U Sox, $t.6o ;

city agt Edw Mullane,$3.o ; city agt Edw
Mullane, $3.85 ; city agt Jas Boyd, $385.

Petition for sidewalk aouth aide of lots
5 and 6, block 7, granted.

Committee reported that Marshal had
been notified to repair ditch so n to pre
vent overflow of water within three days.

Marshal reported that ditch had been In-

completely repaired.
The committee on fire and water was

to place the old heater now in No.
a's house and unused, in No. i's house.

A petition for granting a ga works fran-
chise for thirty years to a Cal. Co., was re-

ferred ; also onoasking that same privilege
be granted N II Allen for electric light
work.

Committee wa Instructed to attend to
matter of using dirt for filling up ditch on
Railroad Street.

The Street Commisioner wa Instructed
to collect old lamps now not In use.

Matter of rebate of taxes of H P Miller
wa referred.

Mr C I Wolvertan appeared for I)r B A
McAllister and presented matter of dam --

aire 'o the Doctor caused by the Ellsworth
Street newer accident, heretofore referred
to. Mr Wolvcrton atated that all the Doc-
tor wanted wa a reasonable amount for
damages. Mr Read moved that a commit
tee of three, and the Mavorand I K Wrath-
erford be appointed to confer with Dr Mc
Allister and his Attorney In reference to
the matter. Committee Read.Tabler and
Wrltsman.

Mr John Hoffman moved that Recorder
advertise for bids for aewer across Ells
worth Street between Water and First.
Carried.

Mr Writsman moved that ruhbUhon and
between Montgomery and Baker S'reetbe
covered. Carried.

Bills allowed John Cleland, j6.8o ; G M
Westfall, $j8.f.

Referred : C W Vatts.$i 1.00 ; I Hayes,
fou.on.

IN M KM OKI AM.

Miuoi Bell Kay, daughter of Tbomaa and
Elisatwtli Kay Again baa oar Sunday
school been called upon to mourn the leas of
a loved one. Again our little band of Tem-

ple Builder muetatop their work and bsik.
en to the voice of the Dtvto Builder, abo
baildrth all thing well.

Resolved. That ae aa a Saoday
eehool deeply moora the lot of br who fell
aaleep li Jceu. Tbongtt but fw yessre of
hfe'a joys and sorroara were here, be waaone
of tho brightest jewel that gather around
the Sunday school alter to amg praises to oar
King; but it ia a coo o latino to know that
Urt voice la joined io that choir above, where
sons of praie are forever sang.

"J I. Ileeolved: That aa monrn the toea
of her influence among her aaaociaU", and
feel toat her aweet life waa given to cheer
and comfort the hearts it ber parent ami
claaa-rnate-

31. Rseolved: That while we feel her
lea drrpiv, ere know it is ber gain.

4lh. KsaMfaOJ Hist we extend our heart
felt sympathy to tbe bereaved family. Rod a
copy of thaae raoluiooe be sent to the coon- -

it paper and ParijU H tptit, lot publication.
.. 00 tho mimr.ra ! tho .Sou lav school

regieter.
Death only Lu.d u f sat,
Tothff bright aborea above

Mrh. R. N. TitoMtaoN,
Mna Royal. (iRovaa.
Mm, a. w stajurh.

Tmr M. A. T. -- "The shortest gardener
from acruaa the river," whom the Man
about Town mcnilwiicd Saturday m bsring
about to lead to the alter a Corvallis widow,
informs i s ihat the engagement has been
broken off. Our friend, who I a sober, re
liable gentleman, doing a good business, 1

anxlou to obtain a wife, and any one who
know a good woman, suitable for a man
of his see, who would like to unite fortunes
with him will confer a favor by reporting
to this office or acros the river.... All the
Albany hovs who backed Eoff Sunday in
the foot race, are of the emphatic opinion
that they are re grandly swindled, the race
evidently being a "chuck" affair. It U aa
sertcd that it waa with difficulty Eoff could
keep behind Cameron. We understand
another race ia to be run, pr ibably In Port-
land, when no doubt Eoff will win and Port-lander- s,

who will back Cameron, will get
left. But this Is sporting speculation.
The "boys" of this city are aeveral hundred
dollars out of pocket; but really any one
who will bet on a foot race or home race
now not entitled to much aym-path-

y

in caae of loss.

Bargain! Bargains! ! Bargains! 1 !

Remember we are closing out our slock
of boots nnd shoes and have yet some very
desirable styles. Come and aee for your-
selves and you will not regret it.

Brownkll & Stamard.

Ske Thru Some very (iue hall trees, oa

bat racks, a combination affair, elegant in
deaign, new in make up. just thetbing, re
ceived by m. Portmtller

Utter List.

Fulioe-tng- - i tbe list of letter remaining In the Poet

Offlo, Albany, Utm county, Oregon. Sept. ST, lsal
Parsons oslltng for these letter; must give tbe date on
which they were aUvorUsoU :

Ailkin, R CVl) Baker, Mia P J
Howden, Ml Kliss Hruwn, Freuk I
;reno, Mrs 0 II tJrubb, Oeorge
Hsrdin, Z 0 Munaon, Miss Mary
Noting-- , Hem Warrnoth. Stella.

it. THOMPSON, P.

HAVE YOU

they were behind In price continually and
the attempt to delude or fog the average
farmer Is a failure to which many of the
brother farmers can testify. And as to
denominating the price paid at Monroe as
speculative or a wild cat scheme matters
not to ti farmer for if they pay u more
for ou- - wheat In spot cash they are busl-ne- s

men to u and it prove to us thev can
afford to or they would not, and the labored
answer to the former query proves to u
whose ox was gored, and to the last part of
the answer In regard to the Injury done
our little town we will leave that for the
reader to determine in his mind who Is
Injuring the town most, they who do not
give as much for wheat as their neghbor-In-

town or him who gives publicity and
vcnlillation to the above facts.

I'armkr.

Beply to Farmer.

Harrimriro, Sept. 25th, 1888.

liJiton Democrat :

I beg your indulgence once more and ' I
promise not to write you on this subject
again, Farmer I too much of a petly
logger and, it seems, too unfair to state
facts. I have token considerable trouble to
ascertain the facts In regard to the Junction
wheat market, and I am credibly informed,
that warehousemen there have at no time
during the present season paid 75 cents per
bushel net to the farmer, for wheat. I mean
cash (not for had debts or on time). As a
matter of fact, I will state, that on or about
10th Inst. MrCummlnga, who farms in
partnership with Mr VA Nixon, hearing
that they were paying 7s cents for wheat
at Junction, hauled a load over there, for
which he was offered 70 cents per bushel ;

he hauled it back to Harrisburg and realiz-
ed 73 cents per bushel, '.hercfor. Further
more, quite a number of farmers, living on
the west side of the Willamette are haul-
ing their grain to this point, and I desire
particularly lo mention, the Strome boy,who reside south of Junction and are now
completing their hauling of about 3000
bushels of a heat to rpmeyer & Briggs'
warehouse In this town. Now, in all can-
dor I ask Mr Farmer, are those farmers
hauling their wheat across the Willamette,
because they realize less here than at Junc-
tion ' The echo answers, no. The readers
of the Dkmocrat will, no doubt, see the
petty toggery of farmer, and will think the
mountains labored, etc.

Fairplav.
All kinds of woolen dree goods are 25 per

otit cheaper than they were year ago. Oar
stock is ail fresh, eonseqnaotly a can give
yery low price.

W. F. Rrad.
I Ku.hr I.

OasKAuu, Sept. 24. Commenting on the
wheat outlook, a local paper holds that the
rise in the price of cash wheat in this city
to$i per bushel Is an event of national Im-

portance, and (s particularly a matter in
which the Northwest may congratulate
itself. The price Is a sort of dead-lin- e in
the market, a It has been declared over
and over again by men In Chicago whose
opinions command rtspect that the day of
dollar wheat I pted forever. Neverthe-
less, that price was made Saturday for cash
stuff. It is five years since wheat sold at $1
a bushel, and meanwhile It has been down
to about 66 cents, although it has sold as
high wllhht ll hu.lnao. ltf of
evcral men now In active business. Last

year at this time No. 2 spring sold in Chi-

cago at about 70 cents, .he range for the
month of September Ik ing 67H to 71 J

cents, and the average 67)1 cents. Cal)
the average 30 cents, and the increase in
the value of the wheat crop of tho country
I over 1 35100,000 an enormous addition
to the wealth of the Cnltcd States.

tv
Crop 1 India Threatened.

London, Sept. 23. A hundred and fifty
square miles of land in the Burdwan district
of Bengal Is flooded. Crops In Bombay

nd Deccan are threatened by drought.
The government Is preparing to' take meas-
ures of relief.

Art vnnre ia Wheat
Nrw York, Sept. 35. There aas wild

excitement on the floor of the produce ex- -

chauge title morning. The price of wheat
advanced 3 cents over last night's closing,
caused by Hatch of Chicago selling 1,000,
000 bushels at 91c.

Goods not told for lew than cost, hood not
given away. But good honest good aold at

reasonable profit at W. F. Read's.

Don't Fail. Don't fail to call and sm
Dubruille's fine display horse and his im
mense stock ot Harnesses and saddles.
back ol Conrad Meyer grocery store.

Wanted.

We wi'.l pay 50 cents per roll for choice
shipping butter.

1110MPSON a Waters.

W. F. Read can and will aell dry koode
cheaper than any house in Albany. C'l aud
see for yourself.

If yoo want to save from 10 to 23 per cent
by your good of W. F. Read .

Wheat, 72 cents.

Forest fire in th foothill rs doing eon-sidera- ble

damage.

HOME AND ABROAD.

MORPAt.

Mr. J. It. 5phain has jost returned fVofil
a trip to th! Kast.

Halt lakes, 0 1 Widametter, 3, at FtPortland yesterday.
.. W. Gaines, F. M. Dsniels and J, K

nndgeford, of rci", nave been in the cityto nay ,

Prof. Vao Tasselr bulli on gntaw y from
In ti. in Portland yesterday and deconded
near Oswego.

Mr Kd Moore, of Patsha, Y f, frit
Sahbatb in th city. lie Usui tttfSl II ih
land boring good.

Mrs H J Clark and obildron will loave to
night for AsbUod, uhere they will sp'md the
winter with MrUlark.

Salem will now have to bn tontont with
bar normal condition until th legislator
tneta in Jaoasry StaUtman. Abm I

Geo L Sutherland, of Hcin, ia in tbe city,Ha will leave nxt Monday for the Kast
where he will study dent itry, prebebiy at
Keokok.

J. K. Klderkio od f tmliy bftthia noon
for Chicago, where the Albany ins. trance
Company wdlopea a branch offioe, with Mr.
Klderkio in chsrg of it. a heretofore

by tbe Drmocrat,
The new school bouseLt Hlev waa dedi

cated on Friday. State Superintendent Mc- -

hlroy was present ani made aome pl'tasiog
remarks on the occasion. The attendance
was large and the inter eat taken grtat.

T. P. splits, th Han Francisco drummer,
has brouant suit for 2.0 in Seattle, aiaiuat
the O R 4 N. Co. tor frilure to awaken him
t Port Townnd while paugr on one

of their tesruer and taking nun back again
to Seattle.

TL'ESDAY.

Tbe receiote at the Htata fair aggregated
U.UOO,

A Methodiet ureachnr i now a type setter
on. tbe tSvtniny Ttle.gram

The other nitfbt Cb..a Far re II waa eand- -

Dged and robbd of t)6 at Salem.
A bora, raoe for unite a Dorse ia to be run

t the fir k round s near this eilv next Satur
day.

Mr. Tho. Irvine. f DaUvon. Wis.. Ufa
tbe city tbe got f bis briber, "Johnny"
Irvine.

Duriog State fair week 734 pe-reo- rega-
intared at the Chemokste hotel Salem, 40

registering oa Wednesday.
Mr. Cba. Pfeiffer'e fatherdted infiermanv

few days ago leaving quite a property to be
divided amoog hie children.

W A McGee, of Sodeyill. haa been in the
city to-da- y. Oo aooooot of hop picking hi 1
lohool there wilt not begin until Monday.

A uentlamao from Eastern Oregon iv
that Page, the mso wbo killed W Brown,
bad stso killed two other men and an Indian.

Thro vers fin new sleepers are to be
placed oa tbe road from Ashland to Han
Francisco in a few days, oh of which cost

16,0f.
A gold headed osoe waa voted President

Cleveland at Salem last week, aa th most
popular candidate for President. Tbe vote

759 to 452. a
A gentleman who ha been through the

county aay a it take fartune aimoat to buy
bog. Ia this city ham retail at 17J and

other bog meat proportionately.
Mr Shannon, of acroea tbe river, haa the

Democrat's thanks for a very fine mish
raaioo of aaa variety, and if Mr S doeau't
deserve a good wife we don't know who

Albany is th banner W. C. T. U. cite of
Oregon. Tbe reports abow that it has
membership of 72. Ahlod haa 21 ; Cereal.
ha, SO ; Dallas, 23 : Eugene. 30 1 Salem. 47 :
McMionville. 18 : Portland. 50. Aceordiuir
to tbe report at band, there is a total mem-
bership in th Stat of nearly one tboaaaad.

It is with a considerable dearee of interest
we read tb early hiatory of Oregon sad learn
that "between Mil rankle and Portland, io
1830, thar was much rivalry, e.ch strivingto outdo tbe other " To-da- y tbe former ha
a population of 200 and the latter 60,000 --
Ex.

Out of. five tatters in tbe 2 year old trot at
the State fair Monday, four of them were
ired bv AlUmont. tbe fifth being by Plant

ar. Tbe latter betag also fifth iB the race,
which wa woo by Baals, Time. 2:47 :
2:48 the heat time for 2 ear olds ever
made on the tiak. It t floe showing for
the Altemoot Stock. Alt:.

WRORRRDAY.

Six shaves for a dollar at L Viertek
Mr deeee George, f Seattle, ia in tbe city.
R M Webster, of Alacs. Ins been in th

city.
A Ooagrgtionl Church is to be erected

at Coryallls
Mr J H Stine, formerly of Lebanon, hss

bean in the city.
New ribbon !! shade an 1 aty let at Read's
Another lot of Hall cheese at Browntll Si

Stsoard'a,
Goods at coat at M. J. MonteithV, at the

old Young store.
Oo to A A Mellwain'a and, ask o see

those 6 suit for men.
A clean towel lor er.ry customer at L

Yiereoa barber shop.
9 cant pays for 1 lb can of baking pnw

dor at F. L. Kenton' a.
A new barrel of choice mixed pick lee just

opened at F. L. Kenton's.
Six shaves for a dollar and a ch an to ei to

every customer, at Tho. Jones.
Bareaina in general merchandise at M J

Mooteith s, at. tb old Young store.
The cb-ap- est place to boy men' under-

wear i tae atate ia at A. B. Mull wain's.
Th Ladies of th Catholic church, of

Salem, made $750 duriog state fair week with
a bazaar.

Yosterdav in the Now York
j gram boy placed f10 on Bronzomarte and

won fiuuu.
You can now buy a ticket from Albanyeast as cheap as from San Francisco by wayof th Sou thorn Pacific
Mr Or K L Jrvwe, of Salem, ia in the

city, and Mrs R A Iryine left on the noon
train for th Eugene City fair.

. .VAT afm 1 1 A I a aamr. vi., 01 me toot nilia. haa bean in
tb city to day. At the next County Court
ne wtu araw a bounty for a bear scalp.

FLINN

t. id. French keeps railroad time.
Thompson k Overmen keep th best bar

If you want the best harness in th markrtt
go to J J Duhiuill'.

7 O.ka cures rheumatism, neuralgia and
toothache, Foebay A Mason, Agent.

F M French, agent Singer Mann facta rinjf
Co., opposite Odd Fellow Temple, A I bany, Or .

Tb east store of tb new Strahan block h
being divided into two room, th. east pttof which will be occupied by Miss Id Brash.

The tormina of excursion train on tbe 0
P. was extended this morning until th last
of October, and the rates will baa bsrtofoT
fJj.oO on excursion dy.

Mr T H Cone haa sold his interest ia the
furniture factory hare and will move to Ash
land, hoing much pleased with th apnea'
anoe of thirgs th-r- e.

"Almost every week the Salem StaUeman
brag ot hrst of new subscriber. ndidn
by its boasts, it must now have about mil
ium and half. Rosehurg Iteriew.

Tbe family ot M W Parker, tl e restau
rant man. arrived in the city to-da- y from
California. They will reside over the new
restaurant as arte it a the apartments are ar
ranged for them.

A Crvatlia paper say a th Cameron-Rof- f

race was not s "shock affair. We hot noti
but there eertainly were strong indication
the other way. Anyway Cameron is a re
markably fine sprinter.

Mr Jo Webber's new hat ber shoo, in the
Foshsy Ac Mason block, will b a very fin
place. New abairs, glass, lath room, etc.
with all tbe modern improvement, will make
it on 0 th nicest bop in th valley.

Governor Pennoyer yeeterdav commuted
the sentence of John T Davidson, wbo was
sentenced to the peoiteotiary from Benton
county, April 5, 187. to serve term of two
years for the crime of larceny.

Th Silverton Appeal in complimenting it
band, which played fcr tb state fair, say a th
boy furnished ratling muaic. Ratling racaio
in Albany is th kind the boy famish when
they serenade a newly married esc pie.

Dick Flaherty, the Albany horse that mad
och aurprisiog record at Portland, waa

brought to Albany to-da- y, and Mr LeForest
informs us will be trained here this winter.
For a bors trained oaly one season it ha
made remarkable record, sad we predictthat n.-x- t year it will be beard from .

McKniicht Bra are home from tbe atate
fair. They seot Ooeoo to Portland, from
where he will go to Coif ex, The Dalles and
Walla Walla and trot at tb race te be held
there. He is showing a steady improve
meat and promise to do some fast work.

Rev I D Driver haa juat gotten oak a beak
of five lecture delivered by him in Portland.

hey are on popular Biblical subject sod
are in hie eloquent style. Rev H P Webb
has tbe book for aale, and it ia one it will pay
any on to have in their household. Price,
50 cent.

Wor than a Cyeleae,

If the following did not happen in Prine
ville it is the fault of the Review :

Stranger (to Prineville citizen who wore
dejected look and a far-awa- v expression)- Part of you seem to be missing.
Citizen (in bruised and slashed condition)
Yes, I ain't quite all here, stranger.' What's the matter, dynamite V

"Nop"
' Buck in broncho, maybe r"
-- Nop,"

Consolidation of cyclone and blizzard
then r"

- Nop."
"What in thunder mussed you up so,

then r
4 Oh, not h in' much. The boys juat had a

little game of draw poker last 'night, and I
lost eighteen dollars j that's all."

DHoytAC)., Whletsls 1 Hr.v!
Druggists, of Rome, Ga.. says : W have
been eellinr Dr Kiog'a New Discovery. Elec-
tric Bi'tera and Buckles s Arnica Salve for
two years. Have never handled rssssdisa
that sell at welL or give snch nnivenal sat-
isfaction. There have bean some wadrfol
cure effected by these medicine ia this
Btf aWveewl oaeea of prewouaced oaamp-tio-n

have been entirely cared by use of a
fw bottle of Dr King's New Discovery,
taken in connection with Electric Bitters,.
We goarsatee them always. Sold by Foshayk Mason.

Tbe Best Hay Press.

This is to certify that trie Lightning HayPress bought of Knapp, Burrell & Co. by me
haa baled on my place 27,200 ponoda of bayin lies than ten hour.

Unas Petsbsw
We respectfully solicit an y other hay pre

in Linn county to boat the above. We claim
th Lightning Press, t be tbe tbeapect, best
aud most durable pre a in the market. Pleas
note, f10 per day is worth saving.

KXAFF. BCRKRLL k COMPACT.

The secret tf low price is prompt pay-n.t-- ut

by the purcauere, and for that reason
we respect I uily ask all that are indebted to
-- s cal ait d py promptly.

Knapp' Bcrrkll & Co.

J. A. Winter ia at Bro wnavitie, and ha
m proved facilities for nuking photographs
th finest grads. Oiye him a otu

J. P. Wallace, Physician nd Surgeon, Al-

bany, Or.

Dr. M. U. Ellis, physian and surgeon
Albany, Oregon. Calla made ia city or
country.

Oregon grapes delivered to aay part of the
01 ty by M . Hyde, at 75 cent per bushel.

Special bargain in flooring and rustio
C. J. DtUon & Co. Foot Lyon Street.

dt Laughlin. Practical Tailortag.

Summer and fall suits and pants in say
style a speciality. Cleaning and repairing
promptly attended to, Main street, Albany,
Oregon.

BLOCK.

in the mountains. . ..The ranchmen of
Crook county are now better prepared for
entering the winter than they have been
for a number of year. There U ald to
be enough hay to feed all the atock in the
county for alx wceka .... On lat Saturday
the examination of Rufu Smith and Win.
Reed waa held before Justice Luckey, re-

sulting in both parties being held in the
sum of $700 bond to appear before the
next grand jury, In default of which they
were remanded to the cuatody of the sher-
iff, anu at present their address Is the coun-

ty jail. AVtiVtU

To the Point. The Corvallis Hmr,
one of the most outspoken paper in the
State, tilks In the following manner "Al-

bany ha always been a trifle larger than
Coryallls, yet near enough in size to create
a feeling of rivalry. The one town haa
had no advantage over the other, so far a

location or any natural superiority is con
cerned, and until the pat two year Cor
vallis has kept cloae to Alban ' heel in

public and private improvements. But Al

bany has lately experienced a boom and she
has forged ahead while Corvallis sat idly
by waiting for aomcthing to turn un that
will never turn. In consequence .iu.un
is a town, Corvallis is a hamlet She Is to-

day far ahead of Corvallis in appear-
ances that there is no comparison. We
perhaps do about as much business aa our
aiater city, but her enterpriaing men have
ahown their public splritedness and con-
fidence in their town by making some im-

provements that would be a credit to a city
of greater pretention. Corvallis should
rub her eyes and wake up."

Ii. If Albany people do not turnout
and hear Robert Nourse Friday night it

will be because they do not wantlyceum
entertainments in our midst. There ought
to be fully three hundred people willing
to pay 50 cents, the price of admission to
hear the eminent orator. Here are seme- -

things said about him : "Announce Noure
BSJ

widely. He is a great success, full of sense

and fun Bishop J. H. Vincent, Chautau
qua. "One of the most eloquent, wise and
wittv talkers vou ever heard." Washing
ton Gladden, L. L. D ,of the entury Mag
aaine. "You may say what you will about
Nourse. you cannot say too much.'' Rob-

ert J. Burdette. Brooklyn Eagle. "You
may speak of Nourse In terms that will ap-

pear extravagant until you have heard
him." Rev. F. A. Noble, 1. D., Chicago.
"Just now. in my opinion, Mr. Nourae is
the greatest platform o.ator going."Rer.
Simon Gilbert, I. D., editor the Advance.

'.Jetting at Lebanon. Dr J S Court,
nevbet Conductor Huston Monday $JO

each on Cleveland ..any ing New York.New

Jersey, Connecticut, Indiana, California
and Michigan. Also $100 that Cleveland

would again be elected. The Doctor made

the proposition to make this bet sometime
ago, and finally some Albany fellows took
him up. Several smaller bets have been
made around Lebanon, but not many Re-

publicans here that want to bet. X.

Cli.s I s N asses. --The Portland Mer- -

rarysavs we do not like its style, and if we

do not wc can trade at some other grocery
store, and call u an Illiterate donkey.
spelled In the o d way. Now, as we haven't
referred to that paper at all It look very

if the editor has been looking at
the moon, or got the name mixed up with
the Siftimvt. So far a being called name
is concerned, though, it is a matter that
doesn't disturb us. The weakest of all.
newspaper weapons is the use of mud llng
ing names.

Again Sick. Judge Baker.of Salem, on

Sunday received a letter from hi daught
er, Mrs. B. F. Bonham, of Calcutta, India,

stating that Judge Bonham was again very
sick of a native fever, and that It would pro- -

bably be necessary to remove him to the
mountains before his recovery could be as-...r- ,i

fiifta. Boiham was very ill with
the same fever a year or more since, but It

is hoped that this time his sickness will not
be so serious. Statesman.

Him New Shop. Mr. J. J. Dubruille will

move into hi new quarters in the Pierce

block this week. He will have one ot the
finest harness shops in the state, and tells a
Democrat man that he proposes to have a
stock of goods to match hi fine shop. His

already large business will no doubt be In

creased.

Equinoctial. J. W. Watts will go east

and deliver speeches in New York and

Indiana in the interest of Harrison. Those
two states now are bound to go for Cleve-

land.

Girl Wanted. To do general house-

work. Inquire of C.J. Dlllion, apposite J.
G. Cherrya foundry, or at Democrat of-

fice.

Mr. A. B. Paxton, on the 1st of

October, will go to Scio to remain several
weeks. Partic there desiring first-:l- a

work in photography will do well to call
on him.

H. Ewert, practical watchmaker and . r
lei.

SHOE STORE.

What it costs to shoe your family for oneyear. You haven't ? Well let us tell you, that by buying cheap John goods in leather fo r fall
and winter wear, you are throwing away your money. Now to overcome this trouble, buy your foot wear from us, as we sell nothing but
first-clas- s goods and will sell them for less money than you can buy.ithem anywhere in Linn county. Come and get our prices, and if we

make BOOTS AND SHOES our business EXCLUSIVELY and know what thedon't do what we say, we will not ask you to buy. We
trade demands.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

KRAUSE &KLEIN,ALBANY


